On the Road

Come,Sit...Stay!
At these hotels, your pets will be completely
welcome—and very well fed.

austin

W Austin Hotel

Your pup will get dog
treats at turndown
service here, but if that’s
not enough, the hotel
offers 24-hour room
service that includes
grilled Niman Ranch
ground beef. Dogs also
get complimentary
peanut butter yogurt
ice cream at Trace, the
hotel’s restaurant. If
you’re traveling with
a feline friend, the W
will set up your room
with treats, toys and a
litter box. From $329;
whotelaustin.com

peanut
butter yogurt
ice cream

Asheville, NC

W AUSTIN: JESSICA FRADONO.

Aloft Asheville
Downtown

This hotel provides everything a
dog owner needs for the night—
a dog bed, food and water bowls and
a treat—but you don’t even need
to own a dog: You can request to
hang out with local rescue dogs from
Charlie’s Angels Animal Shelter. Just
take note: All the dogs are available
for adoption, so you might end up
wanting to take one home. From
$159; aloftashevilledowntown.com
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On the Road
these
treats are
delivered
right to
your door!

The Benjamin

new york city

Rooms have two mini bars: one for you
and one for your furry companion. The dog
version comes stocked with nonalcoholic
Bowser Beer and all-natural treats from
Bocce’s Bakery. The hotel also partners with
the subscription service BarkBox, which
delivers toys and goodies for dogs or cats.
From $299; thebenjamin.com

new orleans

Loews New Orleans Hotel

The executive chef at this hotel, Meg Bickford,
teamed up with a local veterinarian to devise a
pet-friendly room service menu that features
seared Gulf fish for cats and ground beef with
egg whites and rice for dogs. Not to worry if your
pet wanders off looking for more treats: The hotel
gives every guest pet a name tag for their collar
when they check in. From $219; loewshotels.com

portland, OR

Kimpton Hotel Monaco Portland

chicago

The James Chicago

Animals visiting this Windy City hotel should come
hungry: Aside from getting free organic treats at
check-in, pets can eat from a special “chow” menu
at the hotel restaurant Primehouse that includes
grilled filet tips and roasted chicken breast, plus
poached shrimp cocktail for cats. Plush dog beds,
water bowls, leashes, collars and cool toys are
also available. From $179; jameshotels.com
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This hotel is so committed to welcoming animals,
it keeps a director of pet relations on staff: a
golden retriever named Dakota. Dogs are welcome
at a daily happy hour in the lobby that offers wine
and beer for humans and biscuits for the four-legged
guests. You can also order a dog-friendly “beer” and
get a basket of treats (for dogs or cats) at check-in.
From $229; monaco-portland.com

